
IMPOSSIBLE TO CET RAILS

EMon for Delay in" Street Bailwa.;
Extension to Prospect Hill.

MANAGER SMITH MAKES A STATEMENT

I I sable to Get Any Pe-eltl- Prom-
ise from Rollins Mill nd Caa't

Say Mhea Lin. Will
Be Completed.

- i
Residents of the city along the proposed

route of the extension of the Harney itreetcar Una to Prospect Mill may expect to aee
that IId la Operation aome time this sum-
mer or fall, but so far as gettinig a definite
tlra fixed by the officials of the Omaha
Street Railway company they are as much
In the dark aa ever, for the company has
received no rails for that extension, and
what la more, It haa received no positive
assurance that It ever will receive them.

"Last winter when we made the contract
for the rails we looked up every mill in
tha country," Bald Manager Smith. "The
beat we could do was to find one which
would promise- - to snake delivery In March
or April, or possibly aooner. We placed
the order with tola I company and from
time to time have received assurance that
the rails would be delivered. The last
letter we received was to the effect that
they would be delivered aome time In June
and with that promise we have to be satis-
fied, for all of the companies are Independ-
ent, bavinaa orders on 'hand aufBclent to
keep their mills busy for twelve months.

Cannot Fix a Date.
"When wa placed the order we expected

to have cara running In May, but now we
cannot tell when tbcf Will be running The
special work, for the. Una- - la already here
and we could 'place it in. but what la tha
use? We can keep our force at work plac-
ing special work on lines now In operation
and then have that work In place on the"' Prospect Mill extension by the time It Is

. needed." .

In the meantime the resident along the
.route are becoming anxious and a dele-v- .-

nation recently appeared before the city
( council aaklng that body to use lis Influence

with the company to have the Una com- -.

pleted before cold weather. Tha anawer
of the company waa In line with the atate-- "
Bunt of Mr. Smith given above, and here
the matter must rest until a rolling mill
In Pennsylvania reachea the order plaoed
by the company alx months ago.

DRINKING PLACES FOR HORSES

Montane Society Representatives Fix
, Vp Herniation Providing for

More Troughs.

Major D. H. Wheeler and R. C. Patterson
kave a acheme for supplying waterlog
troughs for horses in the down town dis-

tricts, which will involve an outlay of about
$2,000. They met yesterday with Aa- -

U slant City Engineer Craig and decided
pon locations for twelve such troughs. A

resolution directing the Board of Public
Worke to have the troughs put in waa Intro-
duced yesterday afternoon .at the meeting
if tha city council In general committee.

The following locatlona have been se-

lected : The southwest corner of Four-
teenth and Dodge atreets, northwest corner
f Fifteenth and Douglas atreeta, Twenty-econ- d

and Farnam atreota, southwest cor-t- er

of Thirteenth and Farnam atreeta,
' lortheaat corner of Fourteenth and Harney
itreets. northeast corner of Twelfth and
fackson atreets, northwest corner of Four-
teenth and Douglas streets, northwest cor-t- er

of Sixteenth and Howard atreets, south--
eet corner of Seventeenth and Farnam

greets, northwest corner of Sixteenth and
' tMdge atreeta, aouthwest corner of Eleventh

irid Howard streets and the northeast cor- -'

er of Tenth and Harney atreets.
The first coat of th troughs will be $S'rich. They will be of sheet Iron, three

' ikid one-ha- lf feet long, and It la proposed
! to keep a continuoua stream of water flow.
' fog through them.

"There are now forty watering troughs In
u

Ihe city," said Major Wheeler, "but they
ire all, or nearly all, In the outlying die- -,

frlqts. Our purpose is to have them lo- -'

rated down town, where they will do the
. kost good. It is a humane measure and
. ;fce troughs abould be put In at once. In
, order to.be In working order by tha time

Aia heated aeason arrives."
It Is understood that Mayor Moorea la op- -

jesed to the resolution, holding thet there
ire already enough public vaiaring troughs
k the down town section and that horse;
are better c! 'of not drinking too often In
hot wer.thcr.

READY FOR CRIMINAL CASES

V United States District Court Will Take
Vp Alleged Offender

' Rest Week.

Preparations are being made for tha ait-tin- g

of the United Statea district court
f and the diatrlct attorney'! office la pre- -

. paring aubpoenas for witnesses In criminal
caaes, the trial of which will probably be-
gin next week.

Id tha circuit coure both Judge Munger
.. and Judge McPherson will bo occupied In

tha trial of law cases until Thursday, at
c which time Judge McPherson will probably

M
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Tho 12uHat
Of the aasaaajn may be more sudden, but
it ia not more sore than the dire punish-
ment meted out to tha man who abuse
his atotnach. No man ia stronger than
his stomach. When the stomach ia dla-aa-ed

the whole body ia weakened.
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Piscoverr

enres diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
curre diseases of other organa when it
'cures the diseases of the stomach, on
Iwhich the several organa depend for

auitka and vitality.
I I would say ia Tegsrd to your mtdidac
that 1 have bea greatly benefited by them,'
Iwrttee Mr. f. a. Bell, ot I .ranAil Via Suru Co.
,1a. "I waa at one time
as t taouyht almost
at death door. I was

t6aed lo mytoxtae
id pan of the timesay bed. I had

ftakea glloaof ardi-Ma- e

bat u oaly fed
taadiaeaat; but I mustaay tut (.olden Med.

MCSI Discovery1 hasknnal -, and toUy
!l am Muuta thaa I t,av been lor twenty

' wears. 1 am aow forty..tor years oU HaveWaaen to all twawtvalneul at ' Ouldeu Medical
iHacowary,' beudea two or
".Ore doarn via la of Dr.
rterce'a relleta. but apw Itake a auedicia.

Dr. Pierce a Pleaa- -'
aat Pelleta car

conclude his work In this district. Tester-ds- y

they sat tor,ethr ;ln the rase of
the John S.. Brittaln Dry Goods company
sgslnst. J. W. Adams, where a motion wss
being heard involving a dellcet?. question
of practice.

UNDERTAKERS ARRIVE IN CITY

They Coma to Attend Aanoaf Cunren-(Io- n

of Their State Also- - ,

elation.

Members of the Nebraska Undertakers'
aenoelatloo. which will hold Ita convention
In this city thla week, beginning this
morning, are arrlvlug In the city, and br
tha time President Harry B. Davis calls
tha meeting to order at Cretgbton Medical
college at least 200 member? will be pres-
ent, if the expectation! of the local mem-
bers ar fulfilled.

Tuesday.1 Wednesday and Thursday will
be devoted to business,' after an address
of welcome by the mayor and a response
by a member of the association Tuesday

'morning.
Thursday evening tho membera will be

the guests of the Knights of
at the den. Here extensive preparations
will be made for the reception of the large
delegation and the meet but, will probably
be the largest held hy tha knights during
the year. ..

Friday win bo devoted to tha work ot
the Btate Board of Embalmera, and ex-

aminations of applicants for licenses will
be made. ; "

The delegates In tha city have already
begun ta conalder the election of officers
for the coming year, aad ike majority have
expressed themselves In favor of the se
lection of Joseph Sandeimann of Grand
Island, and tha eelectlon- - ef .that city as
the next meeting place. Mr. Sondermann
waa a candidate for president .last year,
but withdrew In favor of Mr. Davis, when
It waa decided to hold thla year's conven-
tion In this tlty. ' '

The local committee, baa., prepared a
program for the entertainment of tha dele-
gates while not busy, la the convention
which la aa follows:

Tuesday, 3 p. m. Indies visit Lin-Ing- er

Art gallery. Meet In parlors Mer-
chants hotel 2:30 p. m. sharp.

Wednesdsy 10 a. , . m. Ladles visit
public library and museum. Meet in par-
lors Merchants bote), 8:30 a. m. sharp.

Wednesday. 3:45 p. m. 'All take free
trolley ride to Manawa beach, where lunch
will be served at p. m. Base ball, bowl-
ing, boating, bathing, ' awing, hand con-
cert, etc., can be enjoyed. " Car' leaves 2:46

.p. m. sharp.
Thursday evening Ladles entertained at

Boyd's theater. Meet In parlora Merohanta
hotel 7:43 p. m. sharp. Oentlemen enter-
tained by Knlghta of at their
den. Don't mlse it. Meet at Merchants
hotel 7:30 p. m. sharp.

PUBLISHES FAKE OBITUARY

Former Postmaster Rase of Curtis
Tarns Column Itnlrs of .

His Taper.

H. D Satterfield, superintendent of tha
Hector-Dltma- n cattle ranch ot Frontier
county, arrived In thla city yesterday to
lay In a atock ot supplies for the aummer.
After discussing cheerfully the copious
ralna that have fallen In his diatrlct. Insur-
ing good grating for tha remainder of tha
aeason, he referred to B. R. Ratea,

of Curtis. Frontier county, who haa
recently attracted attention to himself aa a
strategiat. '

"Your account In The Be of Saturday,"
said he, "setting forth how Rase had his
postofflce advanced from a fourth to a third-claa- a

office, and how he Inveigled a young
woman Into marriage with ' him by pre-
tending to be on bia deathbed, waa all right
aa tar aa It went, but It didn't tell all of
the atory. Here ta a chapter ot It that
will probably Interest your readera:

"Besides owning a controlling Interest In
several farms, a general merchandise store,
a jewelry atore and a drug atore, Rasee
atao runa a little weekly paper there la
Curtis, so you can aee that ho la still a
fairly busy man, even without tha post-
offlce. Well, one day after bia wife had been
gone about two weeka bis paper cornea out
with turned column rules, and a big, black
headline that said. 'Obituary.' It waa an
account of tha death of the late Mrs. Rasee.
After describing the floral tributes that had
rested upon her coffin aa aha lay In atate
at the boma of her father In a little coun-
try town In Pennsylvania, he dilated elo-

quently upon hla blighted home, hta thwart-
ed ambition, and the loneliness of an old
man who baa devoted bia life to the bar
ren pursuit of accumulating thla wprld'a
gooda. He bad aent her to her old home
In tha Keystone state, he aald. In the hope
that aha would regain ber wasted health,
but without avail. He longed for a touch
ot that vanished hand, and bo bowed to
the will ot Providence.

"A few daya later a woman friend of tha
late Mra. Rasee, living In Curtis, received
a letter from her, bearing the Omaha date
Una. 'It la all a lie,' Wrote tha lata Mra.
Rasea. 'I am not dead, and X never went
to Pennsylvania. I've been here In Omaha
all tha while.' ;

"The late Mra. Rasee afteryarda married
a man In Omaha named 'Smith, and ahe'a
now living bere. Of cdurae she bad no
trouble In getting a divorce from ber for
mer spouse. I suppose Raiee published tha
fake atory about her death because he didn't
want tha people ot Curtis to think aha bad
deaerted htm."

America Flan-- Day.
An effort la being made to establish June

14th of each year aa'Flag day throughout
the country. It was on thla date that tha
thirteen a tare and atrlpea became' the na
tional emblem. Persons who suffer from
loss ot appetite. Insomnia, nervousness, In-

digestion, dyspepsia, " consttpstloa or ma-
laria, fever and ague, can date their re-
covery from the time they resolve to try
Hostetter's Stomach Blttera, the world fa- -
moua remedy for these diseases. Try It
today. It will surely cure you.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. M. Engles and E. M. Kerns, repre
sentative bustneas men of Aurora, were
guests of Mends In tha city over Sun-fla- y.

i ,

Postofflce Inaixctors illnclar and fiwlft
returned yesterday from Nebraska Cttv.
where they had spent a day or ao Ashing.
iney report rainy gooa success.- - .

The marriage Of Mr. Otto-- J. Cherry and
Mlta Cerlnda, Knight will occur at 8:30
o'clock Wednesday morning at Sacred
Heart church. No cards.

Mra. A. V. Mayfleld of Bt. Joseph. Mo.,
arrived In the city yesterday and will be
guest of her brother-in-la- E. O. Mayfleld.
and family. From here she will go to Den-
ver to visit her mother.

William Barnes Cower, - pastor of Cal-
vary Preabytertao church. Wyncote,
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Lower are In
Omaha 6n their wedding trip, which will
extend to Yellowstona park and the Pa-
cific coast. Mr. Lower is the sou of O.
W Lower of 1I North Nlneteepth street,
this cltyt with whom he and hla bride will
vlalt for two weeks.

Nebreskane at the Merchants: H. M.
Gaines North Platte; W . T. Wtlcox. NorthPlatte: V. D Derby, Kearney, Mr. andMra. it. H. Melrose, Aurora. J. W. Link-har- t.

Coleridge; W. Q. Bears, Tekamah.Tr. W. H. Bruner. M. D., Kennard;
71. M. Cornelius, Columbus; M. Powell,

.&i.j.w,u ju. anu sntm. nt 4. u pntn
buifth Bend; Charles Kuraroan, Cedar

xv a. Bcnneiaer. f lailsmoum.
James Keyaor of Plattabura- - V V aiul

hla daughter. Mra. Richardson, are being
entertained by his nephew. Judge W. W.Keysor, on South Tlilrty-flre- t aueet. Mr.Keyaor la vtstttna at odd mnmanta oith
V. A. Broadwell. Clark of the diatrlct court,to shorn he save tha arat ! ur
Broadwell ever taught, mo many years aae
" u arauv new uvea vm la ancient

THE OMAHA

CONSTABLE GOES TO CIRCUS

Hii Object Wi to Bern Twelve Attachments
for Employes.

SHOW'S LEGAL MAN MAKES CRAFTY MOVE

Endeavors to Hare Tollee Arrest
Former Employes, Whom He

Charges rrlth Following the
Shew for "Graft."

Before the Pen American ahowa began the
afternoon performance yesterday tha man-
agement had to give bonda to Contest a
claim for back salary which an even dosen
ot the employes of the show say la due
them, for yesterday morning Judge Fawcett
issued a writ ot attachment for each of the
twelve men. Constable Marrow aerved tha
writs before the performance In the after-
noon.

At an early hour yesterday an attache
of the show, who cUlmcd to represent the
legal end of the aggregation, went to the
police atatlon and Informed Captain Her
that following the show was a crowd of
men who made a living stealing from the
people and grafting from tha unsophisti-
cated. He wanted the police to arrest
these men. The legal man aleo Informed
the captain that tha men would likely aay
tbey were connected with the ahow and that
tbey had some salary due them. In this
latter guesa the legal man waa correct,
for In a very few mlnutea twelve "hobo"
looking Indlvlduala went to the atatlon and
Inquired of Captain Her a way to collect
back salary.

Story of the Claimants.
The spokesman of the crowd was a col-

ored man, whose hands had long ago
hardened from driving stakes. He told
the captain that be and about twenty-fiv- e

more employes of the show company had
been discharged and the management had
refuefcd to pay them the money due. They
were discharged Just before reaching
Omaha and the men bad coming to them,
said the spokesman, from $2 to $5 each.
The management allowed them the munifi
cent salary of $2.50 per week beside) their
board. A majority ot them had received
no pay for two weeks, he said.

When told what the legal end of the
abow had aald about them, the apokesman
aald that tbks procedure waa a customsry
one with the abow. "It waa the Intention
of the management," he aald, "to have ua
arrested and locked up while tha show
got out of town." Captain Her advised
the men to go to a Justice of the peace
and attach the ahow.

Tha wrlta were aerved and tha circus
people gave bonda amounting to 161, prepa-tor- y

to contesting the claims.

Good appetite and cheerfulneaa follows
tha uae of Prickly Ash Blttera. It purifies
the blood, liver and bowels and makes life
worth living.

STRAWBERRY SEASON SHORT

Oregon Berrlea Will aw Appear a.t
Tweaty-FlT- e Cents Per

Qaart.
' -

Last week saw practically the laat of the
Missouri atrawberrlea on the Omaha mar-
ket, although a few caaea will be received
for a day or two from the northern part
of the atate, The atrawherry eeaaon thla
year haa been ahort and rery unsatisfactory
to the dealera and the people generally.

The total receipts In thla elty thla sea
son have been approximately fifty carloada,
aome. of these cara being amall. Last year
the total receipts were much nearer 150
than fifty. Aa a reault of thla prlcea have
never reached the low level of laat year,
the average being about 100 per cent higher.

Wedneaday will aee the first of the Wood
River berrlea on the market. Contrary
to the condltlona prevailing over the coun
try generally Oregon will have a large berry
crop, and while Omaha handled not more
than four cara of the Wood River berrlea
laat season, thla year It may take more
than twice aa many. But the price will be
high. The first purchase makes the open-
ing price to retail dealera $4 per crate,
which will mean 25 centa a bog to the con-

sumer It tha retailer la to receive any
profit.

Texaa cantaloupea are now regularly upon
the Omaha market, selling at 11 per basket,
which contains on an average seventeen
melons. The melona are good, but small,
and sell readily.

With the local gardenera the aeason is
not aa good aa last year. The cropa are
generally larger, but the prlcea are off ao
much that it barely paya to harvest certain
vegetables. Lettuce, which sold a year ago
at 25 to 35 centa a dozen heads, drags on
the market at 10 to 12 centa a dosen.
Radishes aell at to 10 centa a dozen
bunchea, where laat year tbey aold at 10 to
20 centa. Potatoes are much lower, but
atlll give a fair per cent of profit A few
native string beans being offered for sale
find buyera readily at tl per balt-buah- el

basket. Pess ot local production aold at $1
per bushel, but constantly vary in price.

SHOCKS THE LICENSE CLERK

Vlncene Stehno Calls for Papers to
N Wed Srr-on-lf Tina ta Three,

Weeks.

Vlncene Stehno, a South Omahan, who
looka like hla name and talka like be looka,
waa at the county Judge'e office May li
long enough to aecure a license to marry
a girl of the packing metropolis. Yesterday
morning Vlncene called again and asked
Clerk Harry Morrill for a license to marry
a different girl. Mr. Morrill was scandal-
ized.

"Hoot mon." he aald, with bia beet golf
accent, "I dlnna ken the meanln' o' thla.
Are you atartlng In to marry the town?"

The applicant disavowed all aucb Inten
tions. He aald one wife waa all be wanted
at a time.

"Well Ita too ahort a time." aald the
license dispenser. "It hasn't been three
weeka ago alnce you married that other
girl and they wouldn't atand for auch light-
ning changea aa thla, even In Dakota."

Then Vlncene went Into particulars. Hs
explained that ha had never married the
first girl because after be secured the
license, but before the ceremony, he dis-
covered that she wasn't up to hla desired

it

very nutritious food with, a
dainty, nut flavor, containing
four times the food elementa ot
beef.

A scientific mingling-- of heat
cereals with the emulsified

oil of nuts by a new proceaa.
The Ideal combination, of na-

ture's food elements for the Invalid
who would secure strength; the
strong wbo would remain robust.

Sold by grocers everywhere. Made
by American Pure Food Co., Ltd.,
Battle Creek. Mich.

DAILY BEE: TUESDAY,
standard. Since May 1J he has forsaken
his old fiancee, aelected a new candidate,
wooed her, won her, and has her ready for
the wedding service.

"Vlncene, you sre at least no prorrasttna-tor,- "

said Mr. Morrill and he made out a
second llccnso.

ROBBERS TAKEBIG RAKE-OF- F

They Relieve Farmer front Iowa ef
Roll of Two llnndrrd aad

Forty Dollars.

Axel Bunderaon, a tiller ot the aoll from
over In Iowa, waa robbed ot $240 by two
men who shared a room with him at the
Chicago lodging house on South Twelfth
street Saturday night. Bunderson reported
the theft to the police and Detective Dunn
found the robbera In Council Bluffs. Tbey
were arrested and the money found on
them. The men gave the namea of Charles
Parker and John Miller, and refused to
return here without requisition pspers.
They will be brought back as soon ss the
pspers are made out.

Burglars did a little business In a amall
way the same night. Entrance waa made
Into the building occupied by A. L. Under-len- d,

1510 Dodge street, and $21 taken from
the cash register. Nothing else In the
building wss disturbed.

W. E. Coleman of the Richelieu hotel re-

ported that someone entered bis room and
stole a ault of clothee valued at $7. At
Stroud ft Co., Fourteenth and Nicholas
atreeta, nothing but brass was taken. The
robbera took the lubricating cups from the
engine and got several brass oil cans. Roy
B. Wolken waa the only one ot the email
thieves arrested, and he was brought In tor
stealing cherries from the yard ot Charles
H. Klopp, 27i7 Webster street.

RIVER IS DOING BUSINESS

Water Is Rising-- , bat Gives "o Indlca-tlo- a

of Reaching Dan-It- er

Line.

Just to let the public know that It la atlll
on the map the Missouri river started a
boom In water. Yesterday a report from
Sioux City aald the river had risen
3.1 feet In the preceding twenty-fou- r hours,
and at Omaha at the ssme time the rise
was 1.9 feet. "I don't think that the river
will get over the twelve-fo- ot mark," aald
Forecaster Welsh of the Weather bureau.
"It will probably continue to rise today and
the crest will reach thla city Tueaday grad-
ually."

The danger line at Omaha la eighteen
feet, and the water now registers 11.8 feet.

Railway Notes and Personals.
W. M. Franta, traveling freight agent for

the Illinois Central railroad. Is in Omaha.
Samuel North, traveling pasenger agent

for tha Illinois Central railroad, la In
Omaha.

Thomaa Hughes, traveling paesenger
agent of the Missouri Pacific railway, la In
Omaha.

Anders F. Maren, traveling passenger
agent of the Dominion Line at Chicago, is
In Omaha.

John Mellen. traveling passenger agent
for the Chicago ft Northwestern railway, la
In Omaha,

Herbert Howell, traveling paasenger agent
for th Chicago, .Milwaukee ft Bt. Paul
railroad. Is In Omaha.

Alfred Darlow, advertising agent for tha
TTninn PiriHn railway, haa returned from
a week'a trip over the line.

A circular Just received at local rock
Island headquartera announce the appoint-
ment of C. 11. Warren of the Jersey Cen-
tral railroad aa assistant to President
Leeds.

Edward Mullen, formerly auditor or tne
Burlington, and later traveling freight

m at--. TI DaailAi vallwaw , vr)ABKni lor in V Uiun ratiyu ei "...i.Hal !. Ita ! at nnsitlnii f mnnthlI CglgllCU 11 sma-- ant - - "

ftfo, Is now located In But la. Moot.

Vntt will batp hftYA th rout if you tick
to Cook'i Imperial Extra Dry Champaan- -.

It la mada of tna pura juice iron are pea.

LOCAL BREVlfiis.

Ella Green petltlona for divorce from
Thomaa, whom aha married in Council
Bluffs ten years ago. She alleges rt.

Fred M. Nlchole la aulng the Omaha
Box company for t.noo because the fore-
finger of his left band was caught In the
cos wheels of a prcaa'iaai ucmur a.a
crushed.

In the TTnlted States circuit court the
Jury In the case of Ulysses O. Mason
against Robert M. Faddls returned a ver
dict ior ine piamun iur ij,.w, hi an ac-
tion growing out of a cattle deal.

A. D. Brandeis haa bought the Will Mll-lar- it

farm at ('alhoun. cunsldered one of
the finest In the state, and expects to make
It a summer home, moving nis tamiiy 10
It at once. There are M acres in the
place and an elegant house.

In Judge Slabaugh'a court there is being
heard the ault of V. B. Walker against
the Storz Brewing company for 12.260
damages, alleged to have been sustained
by reason of a breach of contract Is not
placing him In charge at the Midway
saloon on a salary.

Arrangements are being made for tha or- -
of a Bouth Slue Independentf;anlxatlon The first meeting waa held at

South Side Turner hall Sunday. Another
meeting will be held on the evening of
June 21 at the same place to perfect the
organisation and elect officers.

The contest case of Isaac J. Copenharve
for the at of William Broderlck In the
South Omaha council is to be taken up In
county court Tuesday morning, the at-
torneys agreeing to rest after counting the
ballots cast in the Third and Fourth wards.

Patrick Broderlck, a youth of ajrlole
tinting, Is being tried for an alleged as-
sault upon Annie Wesaenburg in Bouth
Omaha after a dance one night last August.
There is eupposed to have been a crowd of
boys participating In the crime and John
GUlln haa been tried on the came charge
and found not guilty.

The Monday club held Its regular meet-
ing In the Commercial club rooms yester-
day, 'the feature of the occasion being a
paper by Rtv. Hill of the First Christian
church on "The New Testament and
Money." At the meeting next Monday
Judge Slabaugh will deliver an address on
"Christian Evidences from a Lawyer's
Standpoint."

The Thomaa Davis Real Estate company
haa decided to appeal from the decision of
Judge Munger in the cane brought by it
against tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha railroad to restrain the laying
of track on Eighth street. The judge de-
cided that the real estate company had a
right of action at law and dismissed the
bill In equity.

Two hundred and alxty-elg- ht new re-
funding- bonda with a face value of Sl.uuo
each are being signed by Peter Hofeldt, as
cnairman ot tne uoaro. or. . ouniy com-missio- n,

and by Harry C. Miller, aa
county clerk, for the Kelly ft Kelly com-
pany, which expects to dispose of most
of them to the atate. The new bonds bear
3Vi per cent Interest; the old ones bore &

per cent.
H. D. Christensen, who married

Ada Frane without th consent of her
mother, has reeumed 'his work at the cigar
factory at Seventeenth street and Bt.
Mary's avenue, and the bride Is at the
home of her parents, 1710 William street.
Christensen says he does not fear he will
be arrested for perjury for saying thst the
girl waa Id years of age and he expecla to
keep right on at hla work. "I expect to
get my wife, but just how I do not now
know. I will do nothing contrary to law,
however." The county attorney aald that
none of the girl's relatives had been to
aee him In regard to the perjury charge.

An examination for teachers' certificates
for Douglas county will be held In room 81,
High school building, June ID, 20 and 21.

The huetllng committee met
at Balduff s ycaterday afternoon and madereport on the condition of membership in
the order since Its last meeting, the mem-
bera turning over a large number of appl-
ication. It waa decided to make this a
special week and to hustle with renewedvigor until Thursday, when another meet-
ing ot the committee will be held and an
effort made previous to that time to have a
large claoa for enrollment with the under,
takers who are to coma In at a special
meeting Thursday evening.

In the suit of the First National Bank
of Denver against R. Becker. MsurU'e
Degen, Louis Becker, Abe Becker and Sol
L. Degen for MO.uu), alleged to have been
paid Abe Becker, for the company, all the
defendants except Abe Becker have riledanswers denying their Indebtedness to thebank becauae Abe Becker, they maintain,had no right or authority to borrow themuney in their name or on their account.The affair Galea back to February 24. last,or shortly before Abe Becker's compli-
cated business affairs became generally
known. ,

JUNE 10, 1902.

RAILROADS ASSESSED HIGHER HERE

Figures that Don't Lie Prove that Nebraska
Roads Pay More Taxes Than Those

of Other States.
Official Statement of Total Taxable Values Returned by States Con-

tiguous to Nebraska, Together with Comparison of Taxable
Values Returned on Lands, Live Stock

and Railroads

Issued Under the
Total

STATE. Taxable
Keturned.

Nebraska $171, 747.6!.1
Iowa &C'.4t;2.i ft
Wyoming .... r7.S3'l3
Missouri ...... I.fk1.7j.4M
Montana I l'W.7S7.f.95
Oregon f Hl.SfiS.ol8
North Dakota 117,204.4S.i

Total
Railroad

Valuation
Returned.

In the values lsnds In the
foregoing statement, those states where
they have been separated the Improved
from the unimproved lands, we have added
them together in this anner, taking the
atate of Nebraska for irstance:
Improved Lend 17.44."., Sl! $8n,4"9.47S

Land .... 14,379,214 17,584.677

$2.13 per acre.

The rate of tax paid per mile takea
from the report of the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce Commission for the year 1900, anl
the figures are therefore official.

The State Nebraska has assessed rail-
road property at the highest coniporatlve
figure of any of the statea named. you
take the atate of Missouri (which bad tho
highest valuation on railroad property In
1900 of any state west the

basis of values, If the

Railroad valuation ia Missouri, $11,600; railroads mile Mis-
souri, $174.90. Railroad valuation Nebraska, $4,679; paid Na-brask-

$198.86. Averoga tax per Beven states, $163.69- -

CHILDREN'S DAY AT CHURCH

Littls Christian Workers Demonitrata Their
Capability to Elders,

SPECIAL PROGRAMS BY SUNDAY SCHOOLS

of tha to Raise
tlonevl Fund, Foster Interest im

Schools aad Show Prog-
ress ef Children.

In many Omaha churches Sunday the
pulpit orators ware tha children. It waa

own day. Children's Ita
three-fol- d purpose of ralalng funda for ed-

ucational work, foaterlng their own. In-

terest and their schools' and demonstrat-
ing to tha adult public tha thlnga ot which
they are capable.

Tha exercises In tha different churches
were not wholly Identical, but In general
tha plan waa tba Thar waa tha
Coronation hymn, or aome other equally
familiar; there was prayer, ecripture. read-
ing, remarks by tha auperlntendent or dig-
nitary of tha church and baptism of chil

But mora especially there were
many songs, recitations or class exercleea
by tha children alone. At ens church
thirty-tw- o glrla, .ranging In ago S

17 years, gave their processional, which
proved an unusually pleasing feature. At
tha Knoz tha pastor spoka
expressly to and for tha children In the
morning and thay gara their ezerlcea In
tha evening.

Among those which decided on tha morn
ing hours aa tha of the exercises were
the Cherry Hill Congregational, tha Bed-
ford Place Presbyterian, tha Chris-
tian, the Calvary Baptist, tha Walnut Hill
Metbodlat Episcopal, th Westminster
Presbyterian, the United Evangelical, tha
Pilgrim Congregational, tha Hanscom
Methodist, the Seward Street Methodlat,
the Baptist and tha First Congrega-
tional. Tboae who decided to vary the rule
and the exerclaea In the evening were
tha Knox Presbyterian, tho People's and
the Southwest Presbyterian. Th First

postponed the exercises
next Sunday.

Although thla list Indicates that the ob
servance of tha day general, tha Metho-
dists lay claim to the honor of having In
troduced the custom In th '70s. An
Omaha pastor aald yesterday that educa
tional tha Sunday school waa ed

practically In and that
Children's or Educational came
to be known soon that, Ita purpose
being not only the promotion of Interest

tha general work, but the taking of a
special offering to aid poor students to the
education that had not to
The money collected In Omaha yesterday
at tha Chlldten'a day exercises the
Methodist churches, ba aald, goea to the
church board of education In New York

and la by It distributed wherever there
a proper place. The board now has

an Income of per day former
borrowers who are repaying. Other
churchea th offering and devote It to
much tha aama purpose.

SIT. PELEE SHOW'S OI R KING'S MIGHT

Groh Compares It with Man's
Boasted Works.

Rev. Dr. Grob of St. Mark's Lutheran
church In tha Martinique catastrophe
another evidence Almighty God'a power
Immortal. Taking for hla text Epheslana
1, 19, exceeding greatness of His
power," he compared that might the
weakness of man, saying:

Is
it

LDL-ttl-D Li

HE

parte. and
assist! nature in its sublime
work. ita aid thouaandg
-- t . ...u wunicu pas sea tnif
great crisia in safety

at

to

of of

$'JM4:.2!H
47.SW.S11

7.24S.242
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15.4SS.670
5.ti45.!)43

17.r67.5j5

and without pain. Sold per
by Our

walue women sent
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Authority the Railroads Nebraska.

RHllroad TAXABLE
lo all -

Property. Lands. Cattle, lt'r's. Mules.

.T4 2.13

.I'M .(t7

.191 117.w 7.7:

.tW 2.42

.'4 3.30
US 8.39

determining of
In

Unimproved

is

of

If

of Mississippi)
as equalisation of

to

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

la

in

in

in

of

perfect

1

Mile

6.73 4 6 7.41 .74 .99 JW .Ml 6.R.2
13.1.1 H.6H 13.HU A1 1.47 1 :. 3-

16.76 17.14 41. iM J.l7 4 11 .M 1,1!

20.92 14.14 24 09 1.44 l.W 11 K4 ! .67."

17.70 29 M 2.76 9.14 111 91 '2 !1S7

Notl report, ed a.- -l 1.1 1.7-- 6

30.60 1S.0O 1S.1W 1.75 3.00 6.4i 2.tSU

value of land le takeu In conjunction with
the valuation of railroad property. It would
figure in thla

Aa 7.76 la to ao la 11.600 to 3.1SS.
or in case the value of cattle was equated
in the same manner, It would make tht
equation :

As 11 14 Is to 4 68, so la 11.600 to 3.822.
By averaging these two determinatlona,

it would make the railroad valuation In the
of $,610, Instead of 4,679,

and It Is evident that on a comparison of
valuea of In Missouri and Nebraska,
the railroads of as-

sessed for $1,169 more per mile than they
should be. In other words, the railroads

been paying 25 per cent more taa for
the past ten years should
paid, were the railroads located in the
of Missouri.

The rate per mile in money as shown
by the report of the Commerce
Commission proves this to be a

tax paid by par in
in tax par in

mile in
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have
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state

paid
Interstate

fact.

mile

Purpose

31,825,033 $78,044,155

"Man boasts often; feels Look
at St. Pierre and be. humble. Martinique
la an object lesson. Our theme finds numer-
ous Illustrations. Man haa harnessed tha
lightning and Niagara,' haa exhumed the
'villainoua saltpeter,' combined It Into- - des-
perate explosives and says behold my
power. What a glorification there waa tu
New Tork in 1876, when Hell Oat waa
blasted. It was tha perilous ridge ot aharp
rocks In the Eaat river, between Manhattan
and Long island. Several years war re-
quired to prepare the mines. It cost an

aum. The place waa tunneled
and 4,600 holes, each nine feet deep and
three and a half inchea In diameter, were
drilled In the roof, bottom and aldea of tba
tunnel. To load them all required twenty-si- x

tons of dynamite. AH were connected
with a battery. Tha tunnel waa filled with
water. All waa touched off. It waa a great
aucceaa. Sheeta of water and rock flaw
mightily," hundred feat of rock waa

away. Shlpa have paaaed there ever
atnea In perfect safety. Houses a block
away were shaken. Compare thla
marvel of power and boaat of man to Pelea
laat month, or Lisbon In 1756, and It ta only
a toy play by children. ML Pelea had omin-
ous rumblings- - or Clerc, tba mil-
lionaire, warned hla friends, hastened away
with hla family. An hour later tha erup-
tion. In three minute tha atream had
rushed from tha crater to th aaa, five miles,
and 40,000 people were dead. Tha shock at
Lisbon In 17ES waa felt In Canada and Fin-
land, thousands of miles apart. It killed
60,000 people. Such are tha power In tha
earth. Our earth la but very amall In the
aolar system. The aun la 1,200,000 tlmea
larger. There are two smaller, five much
larger planets and S00 planetoids In eur
system. All these are but a very amall part
of the universe. God guides and movea all
with perfect precision. None ever variea a

The whole la bewildering to the
Imagination.

"Thla Almighty God la ours. Well may
we aay: 'What la man, that thou art mind-
ful of hm? Who la ao great aa our God.'
St. Pierre and Lisbon are but a little out
play of Hla power on earth itself only one
atone In Hla creation. Happily, we weak
mortals. He aaya: 'I am your Father; ye
My aona and daughters. I love you and
care for you.' We are the klng'a children."

TEAM STARTS ON A LONG TRIP

aad Dolaa Remain at Bom
Till After the Dea Moines

Series,
The Omaha base ball club left at 7 o'clock

yeaterday morning over the Chicago, Rock
Island, and Pacific railroad for Dea Motnea,
where a game waa acheduled for yeater-
day. Joe Dolan and Eddie Gordon did not
go with the team. Dolan haa a lame back,
and Peter Burg, who joined the Omahaa
again Sunday morning, will play shortstop
till Joe recovers. Gordon did not go be-
cause there are Juat four gamea to play
In Dea Moines, and the other four twlrlera
will pitch them. He will rejoin the team
here on its way through to

Bio tea from Army Headquarters.
Major Krauthoff arrived In Omaha Sat-

urday to Inspect meat for the commissarydepartment.
Saturday evening Lieutenant Johngave a dinner at the Country

club to a party from Fort Crook consist-ing of Major gtraub. Captains Newell andBridgea, Lieutenants Stone, Neeley, Gregg,
Haycroft and hell. Captain Wright ofheadquarters and Mr. Newell.

Colonel C. C. Carr of the Fourth cav-
alry, acatloned at Fort Riley, arrived atarmy headquarters in this city yeaterday
and assumed command of the department
during th absence of General Katea, who
with his aide. Lieutenant Van Leer Wills,
is attending the centennial exercises ofte I'nlted States military academy atfrest Point. It la expected that the gen-
eral will arrive in Omaha on, hla returnSaturday evening.

the Joy of the household, for without
no happiness can be complete. How

the picture of mother .nd babe,
antrels smile at anr!
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how-uer- i'

" of dnSer nd aunering that
orwara to tne nour when she shallfeel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread andtr akaHtJ 1 .vans ttaAMaM - I a. a

i .

druggiits. book of priceless
all free. Address
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Imperial Hair Regenerator
ta verywnsr reoognlsed as ths

STANDARD HAIR COLORING
for Oray sr BlearkMl Hair. Its appll.
eatlon Is apt affarVM tiy baths i par mil
enrllBgi is abtelntely barmleaa, and

tor Bear and Mustache. ONE
APPLIOATTOJt UAPT8 MONTHS.
Maxjla fg year fcalr oolarad tra

Imperial Chemical Co.. US W. 23d St. N. T.

Colorado
The way to get ths best ao
comasodatiooa la via tha

Great Rock
Island Route

WHY? It ia the only direct line to
Colorado Springs and Manitou.

It ia tho popular routa to Denver. It
has the beat Dining Car Service,

It haa the finest equipment and gives
choice ot tbrea fast daily traina to
Colorado. '

Rocky
Mountain Limited

leaves Omaha 6.50 a. m., arrives Den-
ver 8.45 p. m., Colorado Springs (Man-
itou) 8.30 p. m.

Big 5
leaves Omaha 1.30 o. m.. arrives Den
ver 7.45 a. m., Colorado Springa (Man-
itou) 7.35 a. m., Pueblo 9.10 a. m. '

Colorado Flyer
leaves Omaha 5.20 p. m., arrive Den-
ver 11.00 a. m Colorado Springs (Man-
itou) 10.35 a, m.. Pueblo 11.50 a. m.

Another inducement to use the Jiock
Itland will be the $15 round trip rate
to Colorado effective this aummer by
that line. Ask for details and free books.

"Under th Turquoise Sky' ' give the
most fascinating description of Colorado.

"Camping in Colorado" has lull de-
tails tor campers.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. ,

1323 Farnam Street. OMAHA.

in;Hiiur:i.M:.iran!i
Car, akara, aaaaV aalat la w arai. laaa. tteaa,

back a, kraut, a, aaiaaau af ur part mt tha kaclr laaaa ta tkraa kaan. Cataa laaiaaaM, aa4a!Ua,alatt,.tlf hack aa all aalat la aa hi aa4laua. aalatk laaiaaa. It aaa aa, aat ta. alaaaaa aa
alaap kul a,la (,aai laa arataa. aat., all dru(aat.

, A SKIK OF BEAUTY IS A JOY F0REVEI

Dl. T. FELIX 00LIAUD S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAL'TIFIEL

, at aja Rameves Tan. FUnplaa.
Si, Jh-.-r- f STackles. Moth Fatchaa.
S t-- i I"nrIvrS .arv Kaafc and Bkln dla.

aa. and every,J1 blemish on beauty.t,r tur g

aaraiUu we tasteS a lev r V It to be sure 't
U properly mad.
Aocapt do ooumar-fa- it

ot similar
nains. Dr. X A
eayra said to a la--ay

ot th haut-tu- a

(a BUot)l
"As you ladlea will use them. 1 recom-

mend 'OOURAl'D'S CRKAM' aa th least
harmful of all the Bkln preparation." tor
Eale by all Druggists and Fancy Qooue

In ths U. ri and Europe.
r"EHU. T. HOfKlsl, VrwaVr,

7 Great Jones fit.. N. T.

Business Stimulators

L BEE WANT ADS

BLOOD POISON
la tha worst disease on earth, yet th
easiest to cure WHKM VOIJ KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, po
on th skin, sorrs in th mouth, ulcois,falling hair, ton pains, catarrh: don'tknow It is BIOOD POISON. . Send to DR.
UROWN. ft Aroh St., phlladelplila. Pa.,
for BROWN'S BLOOD CURK, V. per
bottle; lasts one month. gold only by
Sherman & McCnnnell Drug Co., lbth andDodge Sis . Oiuaha.
Brown's Capsules Kiv ".Rzj

1 lodge bis.

fODRUNKARDS
WHITI DOVg CUaenarar .'aJu,riror crar
ii. a lurtinNiKuniii.ma aiviiie tor wdii-- catmofilM attar mil itila rtmejr. Gives ia aar lliul?
Vrltb Or Without SOuarlaUa uf Patlctltt Caatt.naa; si a
aasruiaa a alCouuU,.4uaaiMt iwa saat uUa 7


